The Green Mountain Inn has been welcoming guests for more than 180 years! We hope this guide will assist you in providing up-to-date information that will enhance your stay. Please take the time to look through the guide to familiarize yourself with the Inn’s wide array of amenities as well as to get acquainted with Stowe’s year-round activities and attractions. Please note that information provided is subject to change due to COVID-19 regulations and protocols.

If you would like recommendations of area activities, dining or additional information, please do not hesitate to contact either me or our knowledgeable reception staff during your stay. Thank you again for choosing to stay at the Green Mountain Inn! We hope your stay is an enjoyable one.

Best regards,

Patti Clark, Innkeeper
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The Inn has a fascinating history! The Main Inn and Old Depot buildings are listed as number 13 and 14 on the National Register of Historic Places, and the Sanborn House is listed as number 105. Over the years, the Inn has hosted many famous visitors, including Lowell Thomas, who made regular broadcasts from the Inn; President Gerald Ford, who visited as a student on a modeling assignment for Look Magazine; and President Chester A. Arthur, who acted in a theatrical production at the Inn. The Inn also boasts many colorful innkeepers over the years, including the famous Parker Perry who owned the property for over 35 years.

The Inn in the 1800s

The inn was built by Peter C. Lovejoy as a private dwelling in 1833. Mr. Lovejoy traded the residence with Mr. Stillman Churchill for a 350-acre farm. In 1850 Mr. Churchill added two brick wings and a dance hall to the original building, built a double porch in front and opened a hotel called the “Mansfield House.” Financial difficulties, obliged Churchill to borrow money from W.H.H. Bingham eventually losing the property when Mr. Bingham found it necessary to foreclose on the mortgage.

The Mansfield House was transferred to W.P. Bailey, who ran the hotel for several years as the “Brick Hotel.” In 1892, Mark C. Lovejoy purchased the Brick Hotel and renamed it the “Green Mountain Inn.” In 1897, The Depot Building was erected to house the Mount Mansfield Electric Railroad. The Sanborn House was built that same year, housing a blacksmith shop and livery.

The Start of a New Era

In 1982, the Inn was purchased by Marvin Gameroff, a Canadian visitor to Stowe who fell in love with the property. The Inn was transferred to the Gameroff Trust, the present owner, and a massive restoration project was completed in 1983 to honor its 150th birthday. Each original Main Inn and Depot room was lovingly restored to offer the perfect blend of classic country elegance and modern comfort.

Hand-made quilts, wallpapers, stenciling, draperies and primitive reproductions of early American design, lovely 18th century furniture manufactured especially for the Inn and American salt glaze stoneware lamps added the grace and charm of a bygone era. While retaining the original character of the Inn, many modern safety features were added at this time, including a full sprinkler/fire alarm system, internal fire stairs and exits and new electrical wiring. In addition, cable television, air conditioning, an outdoor swimming pool, meeting space, a fully equipped health club and The Whip Bar & Grill restaurant were added to the Inn’s facilities.

In 1989, the Inn underwent more major work, including the refurbishing of all common areas. The living room, library and foyer were decorated with original Walton Blodgett watercolor paintings, adding to the remarkable collection already on display in the Main Street Dining Room. These paintings depict many familiar local scenes, each one dramatically capturing a part of Stowe’s heritage. Eight smaller rooms were combined to create three Inn Suites with fireplaces and Jacuzzis.

Annex Renovation & Club House Addition

A complete renovation of our Annex building took place in 1993, which included new bathrooms and the addition of antique reproduction furnishings. That same year, eight Club House rooms, some with four-poster canopy beds, fireplaces and Jacuzzis were added, and in 1994, two Deluxe Club House Suites (the Spruce & Smugglers Suites) opened, offering fully equipped kitchens, living rooms with fireplaces and DVDs, Jacuzzis and bedrooms with four-poster canopy beds. Our Club House rooms were completely refurbished in the spring of 2002 to offer guests a luxurious atmosphere and added amenities such as coffee makers, refrigerators and new furnishings. During your stay, we encourage you to experience the Inn’s new covered walkway connecting the health club to our year-round heated outdoor pool - complete with a cozy fireside sitting area to add to your relaxation!

Luxury Offerings in the Mill House, Sanborn House & Old Depot

In 1997, a new phase of expansion began in our quest to offer the most luxurious accommodations in Stowe. The Mill House was constructed, adding eight elegantly appointed rooms with king canopy beds, Jacuzzis (most are fireside), fireplaces, sitting areas, refrigerators/coffee makers, DVD Players, CD players and many other fine amenities. In 1998,
The Mansfield House

The Inn’s most ambitious expansion project culminated with the addition of the Mansfield House in 2000, adding 22 rooms and suites with every modern luxury. Guests enjoy exquisite amenities, including queen or king canopy beds with down duvets and hand-made quilt covers. Fireside Jacuzzis, marble baths, original artwork, large screen televisions, CD/DVD players with surround sound stereo, large desks and more. Wireless Internet access is available in the Mansfield House.

In 2004, two loft-style apartments were added in the Inn’s luxurious Mansfield House. Each 1,800 square foot apartment offers loads of added amenities, including a spacious living room with 55” screen television, DVD player, a game table with foosball, sofa bed, fully equipped kitchen, bathroom with large Jacuzzi, and a washer/dryer. The Starr offers two queen beds and a sofa bed, and The National features one king and two sofa beds.

In 2008, two family loft-style apartments, Goat and Lifeline Suites, were added to the Mansfield House offering a total of eight apartments directly suited to the needs of families. The new apartments were designed to accommodate families of four. Each two-bedroom apartment is equipped with large screen televisions, a washer and dryer, family area, fully equipped kitchen, two bathrooms, a Jacuzzi tub and all the amenities of home. Though the units are brand new they still hold the classic Inn feel that the Green Mountain Inn is famous for.

Recent Upgrades

Yearly renovations since 2008 have kept the Inn current; meeting travelers needs while keeping the lovely historic charm. An elevator was added in the Main Inn servicing the Main Street Dining Room, guest accommodations, Village Room, living room and library. All guest rooms have been renovated with new décor, most with granite countertops in the bathrooms, large flat screen televisions, in-room safes, a crisp, luxury bedding program and Keurig coffee makers. Many accommodations now have refrigerators and microwaves. In 2013 the year round outdoor pool underwent major renovations including a brand new pool with expanded seating, an in-ground spa, kiddie pool and fire pit.

During the spring of 2014, the Whip Bar & Grill restaurant underwent a major renovation. The Whip bar, originally designed in 1950, was redesigned and enlarged. The open kitchen line has been extended with brand new equipment. The Whip patio has recieved finishing touches and provides a beautiful “al fresco” dining experience during the spring, summer and fall seasons. New artwork and updated lighting adorn the walls of the Whip restaurant.

In 2017, a beautiful outdoor wedding ceremony venue was created in our Mansfield House Gardens. This intimate space, with its lovely hand-crafted arch - decorated with colorful flowers of the season - offers the perfect fresh air venue to exchange vows and celebrate milestones. Tucked away on the Inn’s grounds with a cozy firepit and private location, the Mansfield House Gardens may also be reserved for relaxed cocktail receptions and small gatherings.
Recent Upgrades (continued)

Throughout 2018, an ambitious room renovation and refurbishment plan for all guest rooms and suites unfolded, with an extensive list of exciting enhancements coming to fruition. Highlights of this major project included updated furnishings, refreshed décor, fresh paint, lighting and carpeting.

In 2019, our historic Main Inn was the center of attention with a handsome redesign of its Main Street entryway to allow an inviting, easier access to Reception. This project also included the addition of our wonderful new Lobby Gift Shop. Offering the ultimate convenience for guests, shop provisions include a great selection of wines, cold beer, beverages, Vermont cheeses, ample snack options and sundries of all kinds. An array of our favorite local products, unique gifts, and signature logo items from the Inn offer perfect souvenirs from your stay.

Today, the Inn offers 104 unique rooms, elegant suites and luxurious village apartments located in 8 buildings in the heart of Stowe Village. Our dedicated and amiable staff are pleased to assist you during your stay and we look forward to welcoming you back!
Our Environmental Policy

In an effort to lessen our environmental impact, the Green Mountain Inn continues to lead the charge by taking steps to become “greener” everyday. The Inn was one of the first to join the State of Vermont’s Green Hotels Program, and makes it a priority to take a more active role in reducing the Inn’s carbon footprint.

The Inn partnered with an intern from Middlebury College to create a master plan intended to lessen our environmental impact. The goal of the plan is to make responsible and environmentally friendly business practices an integral part of our business identity. Other fundamental goals of the initiative are to support and encourage the growth of local agriculture and local business through the extensive use of locally produced products promoting the importance of sustainability.

The Green Mountain Inn has various green initiatives in place such as the towel and linen re-use program, low-flow shower heads, amenity dispensing system, recycling containers in guest accommodations and a composting program, to name a few. The Inn recognizes the importance of sustainability and intends to expand these programs to include changes in the way the resort does business and how each decision affects the environment.

Please join us in making this world a wonderful environment for the many generations to come.
Stowe was chartered as a town in 1763, although the first settlers did not arrive until 31 years later in 1794. However, by 1800 most of the land was sold and settled and the population had grown to 316. Over the years the population, as well as the land area of town, continued to grow. Today, Stowe is the largest town in land area in the state with over 50,000 acres and a permanent population of over 4,000. Partially within this land area is Vermont's highest peak, Mt. Mansfield, as well as the finest agriculture and woodland in the state.

In Stowe's early years, agriculture and lumber were the essential industries of the town. At one time over 75% of the land in Stowe, and in fact, most of Vermont, was open land cleared by lumbering and agriculture (primarily sheep farming). In those days there were as many as 8,000 sheep grazing the hills and valleys of Stowe. Stowe's farming fortunes fluctuated with the rest of New England agriculture. Eventually, Stowe, like most of Vermont, shifted from sheep to dairy farms with more than 100 farms in Stowe alone. Today only nine operating farms remain. This change allowed much of the cleared land to reforest, and today only 25% of the land remains cleared.

However, Stowe, unlike most of Vermont, was not all farming. Because of its good transportation connections and fantastic mountain scenery, by the mid-1800s Stowe had developed into a famous summer resort. By 1870, the Toll Road to the top of Mt. Mansfield was completed. The Summit House on the top of Mt. Mansfield was finished just as the Civil War broke out; as was the Mt. Mansfield Hotel, a huge 300 room hotel. In 1889, the “Big Hotel,” as it was known, burned to the ground.

A large stable that housed over 100 horses, as well as tack, carriages and stable hands was located behind the “Big Hotel” at the present site of the Green Mountain Inn’s Annex wing. This barn was eventually torn down as a fire hazard in 1950, and some of the beams were used in The Whip bar.

The Depot Building, located next to the Green Mountain Inn, was built in 1897 as a depot for the Mt. Mansfield Electric Railway, which ran 11 miles between Waterbury & Stowe. This train carried both freight and passengers and operated until 1932. Presently, the Depot Building is connected to the Inn by a bridge and houses 18 hotel rooms, as well as a variety of shops on the lower levels.

Summer tourism remained an important part of Stowe’s economic life until World War I. While summer tourism was beginning to decline, a new era was being born. In 1913, the beginning of Stowe’s real destiny made its appearance. Three resident Swedish families had taken to traveling around town on long wooden boards with upturned ends. The local citizenry was curious about this new means of transportation. A few townspeople became hooked on this strange new sport and skiing found a home in Stowe.

In 1921, Stowe held its first Winter Carnival with ski jumping, skating and other activities. However, downhill skiing never developed here until after the Great Depression when the Civilian Conservation Corps established camps in Stowe and began clearing ski trails on Mt. Mansfield. The first, in 1933, was the Bruce Trail that went from the present site of the Octagon to Ranch Camp. This trail is now incorporated into the Mt. Mansfield Ski Touring trail system. Next, in 1934, one of the most famous ski trails, the Nose Dive, was cut. In the early days, skiers hiked the 2.5 miles to the top. Eventually, there were rope tows followed by the construction of the single chair in 1940. This chair operated until 1986 when it was replaced by the high-speed detachable quad. Skiing and the town of Stowe expanded steadily over the years as interest in skiing grew. In the process, Stowe established its reputation as one of the premier ski resorts in the world. In 2010 Stowe Mountain Resort underwent a $400 million expansion with high-speed lifts, snowmaking ponds, new snowmaking equipment, a new base lodge, a transfer lift and a new Adventure Center.
By Vera Beckerhoff

A “Walton Blodgett” is a watercolour painting depicting the very core of Vermont. Walton Blodgett, the painter, lived 22 years in Stowe. Moving here in 1941 from Connecticut, he trained under George Luks in New York and George Pierce Ennis in Maine. Blodgett captured the light and life of Vermont in the 1940’s and 50’s.

Wally, as some knew him, lived on Route 100 across from Shaws. His studio, next to the house, provided a magnificent view of Mt. Mansfield and he could watch and paint the various times of day in all the seasons. The Green Mountain Inn still has the largest public display of his work in their dining room and lobby. These were collected by a former owner who had a special relationship with the painter, enabling him to decorate his inn and the painter to feed his family. His other paintings in Stowe are prized for their personal meaning to the families whose homes or farms he painted.

Walton Blodgett had that unique ability to paint the essence of a subject. He chose his subjects for their simplicity: a barn or a home, or even a single tree were featured. He drew boldly, filling a small sheet of paper, creating the illusion of a larger image. He could paint blocky, monotonous rock surfaces in a granite quarry or the “twiggyness” of a row of trees.

When he included figures, they were children pulling sleds or a farmer harnessing his team of horses in the barnyard. Stylistically, his figures were cartoonlike and not real portraits, but they lent warmth to the pictures. He was foremost a landscape painter.

Walton Blodgett filled sketchbooks with ideas for painting and then, in the studio, would translate those ideas into watercolours at his drawing table. As his eyesight deteriorated, he memorized the order of the mixed pans of watercolour at his worktable. This explains why his later paintings tend to be simpler, more concerned with larger areas and less with details. the very core of Vermont.

When Wally mixed colours, sometimes the pigment was so intense that it was hard to tell dark blue from dark green or black. As he chose to simplify his subjects, his palette consisted of only six or eight colours. In a letter to a niece, he suggested that any black that came from a tube and not mixed by the artist only “deserved to be fed to the family dog or massaged in the gums!” White also deserved the same fate deeming that “if you want white, leave the paper white.”

The complexity of colours he achieved with a limited palette makes his work even more admirable. Fall scenes are a riot of reds, oranges and yellows; winter roads and snow banks on a sunny day are icy blue and grays; and the cool of summer in the shade of maple trees is in the darkest greens.

Although his paintings are 50 to 70 years old, they are “now.” Some of the houses and farms he painted are still here, and those that are gone are vividly remembered by the paintings he left us. When the viewing public looks at a “Walton Blodgett,” they see “Vermont.”

Reprinted from the “Essence of Stowe,” with permission.

Please Note: We have eleven different Walton Blodgett prints and eight individual or packaged notecards available for sale at the Reception Desk. Please refer to the following page for a guide to these prints.

Blodgett captured the light and life of Vermont in the 1940’s and 50’s.
Walton Blodgett Art for Sale

Farm House on a Country Road
Available as a notecard

Green Mountain Inn in Winter
Available as a notecard & print

View of Lake Champlain from Mount Mansfield
Available as a notecard & print

After the Snowfall
Available as a notecard & print

Vermont Backroads in April
Available as a notecard & print

Snowy Morning in Elmore
Available as a notecard & print

First Snow on Mt. Mansfield
Available as a notecard & print

Green Mountain Inn in Summer
Available as a notecard & print

Mist in the Hills
Available as a notecard & print

The Christmas Tree
Available as a print

Stowe Hollow Barn
Available as a print
Visit our new retail shop in the Reception area for a variety of items. You will find wine, beer, soda, water, snacks, sundries and gifts. Everything from local products to the little items you forgot at home!

Beer & wine available for sale 9:00 am - 9:00 pm.
Sundries, snacks, soda and water available at the check-in desk located at the rear entrance to the Inn 24 hours.
Hotel Phone Directory

*This does not apply to Townhouses, dial 253-7301 for Reception Desk.

**Emergency**
Reception Desk.................................................................0
Police.............................................................................9-911
Police Non-Emergency..................................................9-253-7126
Fire..............................................................................9-911
Rescue Squad...............................................................9-911
Copley Hospital, Morrisville (10 miles).........................9-888-4231
Doctors - Stowe Family Practice, Mountain Road...........9-253-4853
Express Care, Waterbury.........................................................9-241-1532

**Drug Stores**
CVS Pharmacy, VT Route 15, Morrisville.........................9-888-4239
Rite Aid Pharmacy, 48 Congress, Morrisville.................9-888-2226
Kinney Drugs, Morrisville Plaza......................................9-888-5244
Hannaford's Supermarket, 80 Fairgrounds Plaza, Morrisville 9-888-9848

**At the Hotel**
Reception Desk.................................................................0
The Whip Bar & Grill.........................................................615 or 253-6554
Hotel Rooms ........................................................................Dial 3 digit room number

**Hotel Named Accommodations**

**Club House**
Smugglers Club House Apartment.................................409
Spruce Club House Apartment.........................................410

**Mansfield House**
Mansfield House Apartments
Starr..............................................................................743
National.........................................................................744
Goat...............................................................................745
Lifeline..........................................................................746

**Sanborn House**
Sterling............................................................................503
Pinnacle..........................................................................502

**Stowe Village Massage**................................................610 or 9-253-6555

**Townhouses**
816 - 130B.................................................................9-253-4224
817 - 170B.................................................................9-253-2083
818 - 170A.................................................................9-253-
819 - 180B.................................................................9-253-3036
Hotel Phone Directory (continued)

To Dial
Local Calls (Stowe, Morrisville, Waterbury, Montpelier, Richmond, Jericho, Underhill, Jeffersonville and Johnson) 9+Number
Long Distance:
  US & Canada  9+1+Area Code+Number
  International  9+011+Country Code+Number
Credit Card, Collect, Third Party  9+0+Area Code+Number
Directory Assistance  9+411
AT&T Operator  9+1+800+321+0288
Please note that all calls placed outside the Stowe/Morrisville/Waterbury/Richmond/Jericho/Underhill/Jeffersonville/Johnson/Montpelier area are considered long distance and require that you dial the VT area code (802) before the number. Applicable telephone charges apply.

Telephone Charges
Local Calls $.50 per call
Credit Card, Collect, Third Party $.50 per call
Directory Assistance $1.00 per call
Long Distance Hotel Rates Apply

Fax
Guests may send or receive facsimilies. There is a $3.00 per page charge for outgoing faxes; $1.00 per page for incoming. The Inn's fax number is (802) 253-5096. A message light will be illuminated on your guest phone in the event that a fax has been received for you.

Voice Mail
To set up your voice mail, dial #99 and follow the system prompts.

Message Waiting
If you have a message waiting in voice mail, your red message light will be blinking on your phone. Dial # 99 to retrieve your messages. After listening to a message, press “1” to save, “2” to delete and “3” to repeat. You may retrieve messages when you are away from the Inn by calling 253-4400 and following the system prompts to access your voice mail. If you would like to be listed in our guest directory during your stay, dial # 99 and follow the prompts. Outside callers will then be able to reach you in your room or leave a message simply by using your last name. The red message light will also blink if you have a message at the Reception Desk, in which case you may simply dial 0 to receive the message.

Wake-Up Calls
You may also set up a wake-up call by dialing #99 and following the system prompts. Dial 0 for assistance.
Internet Access
Computers with complimentary internet access are available for guests in the Inn's main lobby and second floor lobby and Mansfield House (second floor). Wireless internet access is available throughout the entire property. A password is required and can be found on the back of your registration card or by calling the Reception Desk (by dialing extension 0).

Directions for Accessing WiFi at the Inn
- Check your wireless menu for available networks. Connect to the Green Mountain Inn network.

Troubleshooting Ideas if you are Unable to Access Internet
- If you are having problems, contact the Reception Desk (by dialing extension 0) to notify them that you are having trouble accessing WiFi.
- Ethernet cables are available in Mansfield House accommodations and Village Room.
**Television**

All rooms are equipped with color cable televisions. Our channel line-up is:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CBS HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ABC HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>NBC HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CBMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>VPBS HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Local Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Disney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Outside TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>TBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SATELLITE CTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-1</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 -1</td>
<td>ESPN2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 -2</td>
<td>FOX Sports 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>ESPN Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>The Weather Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Discovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>USA Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Paramount Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Freeform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>TNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>CNBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>A&amp;E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 - 1</td>
<td>Nickelodeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 - 2</td>
<td>Disney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>CNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>CNN Headline News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>NESN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SCI-FI Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>HSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>C-SPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>TLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>MSNBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>AMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Animal Planet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>TV Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Local Access 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>VPBS Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>FOX News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>GAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>CMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Food Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>WFFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>NFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Movie Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>VPBS World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>VPBS Create</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>MTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Lifetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 - 1</td>
<td>GOLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 - 2</td>
<td>NBC Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Movie Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>NFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Freeform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>HSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Nat Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>MTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Lifetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>VH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>FX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Nat Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 - 1</td>
<td>HBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 - 2</td>
<td>HBO Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>NESN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Freeform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>NGC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Activities Desk
For area information, please stop by the Reception Desk and our staff will be happy to assist you.

Baby Equipment
The Inn has a limited supply of Pack & Play portable cribs and side rails. A limited number of high chairs are also available. Please dial 0 for assistance.

Babysitters
Please contact the Reception Desk for sitters available through staff referrals and our local Chamber of Commerce list. Winter daycare for infants and older children with optional ski lessons is available at the Stowe Mountain Resort, Spruce Peak Base Lodge. Dial 9-253-3685.

Card Keys
Your room card key issued should not be placed near credit cards, cell phones, metal keys or magnetic surfaces. If this happens, your key will demagnetize and not work. If your card key does not work, please use the house telephones and contact the Reception Desk by dialing 0.

Check-out Time
Check-out time is 11:00am. Guests who check-out later than 11:00am are subject to a charge equal to a half-day room rate. In the event that you extend your stay, your card keys must be reprogrammed at the Reception Desk.

Computer Access
You can connect to the internet by accessing our wireless internet system available throughout the entire Green Mountain Inn property. You will need a password, check your welcome packet or dial 0 for assistance. There are three computers available for guest use located at the Main Inn, first and second floor lobbies, and Mansfield House (second floor). Guests have access to these computers free of charge.

Credit Cards
For your convenience, we honor Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express.

Conference and Banquet Functions
The Green Mountain Inn provides excellent facilities for conferences and private functions. Please contact our Event Sales Department at extension 604 for further assistance, or stop by the Reception Desk.

Dining
Please refer to page 20.

Fire Pit
We have two fire pits for your enjoyment. One is located near the outdoor pool and the other one in the Mansfield Garden. The fire pits are open daily from 6:00pm-10:00pm, seasonally. S’More kits can be purchased for $1.00 each (plus tax) at the Reception Desk.
Games
A chess board is available in the Main Inn and Mansfield House living rooms. Air hockey, video games and a pool table are available in the Game Room located behind the Club House, adjacent to the Inn’s main parking lot. The Game Room is open 10:00am - 10:00pm daily. Ping pong and other lawn games are at the pool during the summer months.

Gratuities
For your convenience a 6% discretionary resort fee has been added to your room bill. This resort fee is shared by all staff that provide services, to our guests, during their stay (this does not include dining gratuities). It is understood that you may prefer to make your own decision in offering gratuity to our staff. If that is the case, please instruct the Reception Desk staff to remove the resort fee from your bill. Tipping when dining is an individual preference. Customary tipping for good restaurant service is 15-20%. Gratuities may be charged to your room by indicating so on your restaurant check and signing the check to your room. For parties of 8 or more, an 18% gratuity will be added to your guest check.

Housekeeping
If you need an extra pillow, towels or a blanket, please contact the Reception Desk by dialing 0 and our housekeeping staff will quickly attend to your request.

Ice
There is an ice machine located in the Main Inn next to the Depot fire exit stairs, ground level in the vending room located next to the stairs to the upper Annex, the Club House second floor, Mansfield House first floor, and the Mill House first floor. Ice buckets are provided in your room.

In Your Room
We are happy to provide any of the following items at no charge, based on availability: Microwave | Footstool for easier access to our four poster bed | Shower seating caddy | Pack and Play | High Chair | Side Rails for Beds | Sound Machines. Please contact Reception Desk by dialing 0 for assistance.

Lobby Store
Visit our Lobby Retail Shop for snacks, beer, wine, gifts and sundry items.

Lost and Found
Please contact the Reception Desk by dialing 0. The Green Mountain Inn is not responsible for loss of money or valuables.
Mail
Outgoing mail may be left at the Reception Desk and is mailed at 4:00pm daily. Postcards and stamps are available for sale at the Reception Desk. The local Post Office is located one block from the Green Mountain Inn for other postal needs. See property map on page 1.

Pets
The Green Mountain Inn does not accept pets, including therapy and emotional support animals.

Reception Desk
Our Reception Desk is staffed 24 hours a day to help you with services or information.

Reservations
Our reservation staff will be pleased to arrange accommodations for a future visit to the Green Mountain Inn. Please dial 0 for assistance.

Ski & Bike Storage
Ski and bike storage is available in the building next to the Mansfield House parking lot. Locks are available to rent at the Reception Desk. The Green Mountain Inn is not responsible for lost or stolen items. Please note that we do not allow skis, snowboards, or bikes in our guest rooms or common areas. A station for cleaning or servicing road and mountain bikes is located on the parking lot side of the bike storage building.

Sundry Items
Various items such as toothbrushes, toothpaste, Tylenol, Advil, razors, etc. are available for purchase at the store next to the Reception Desk.

Swimming Pool
Our heated outdoor swimming pool and in-ground spa is open year round. Summer pool hours are 9:00am - 10:00pm daily. Fall, winter and spring hours are 5:00pm - 9:00pm daily. Note: During extremely cold weather the pool and in-ground spa may be closed.
Telephone
A Reception Desk representative is available to answer the switchboard 24-hours a day. See page 9 for dialing instructions, rates and telephone numbers.

Vending Machines
Soda machines are located in the Annex, Depot and Mansfield House. Snack machines are located in the Annex and Mansfield House.

Voice Mail
Please see page 10 (Message Waiting) for instructions on using our voice mail system.

Wake-Up Calls
We provide a wake-up service for our guests. Dial 0 on your phone and leave the desired time with the receptionist or you may dial #99 and follow the system prompts.

Weather
The Stowe weather report and events calendar are presented on the half hour and hour on Channel 8. Broadcast Hours: 7:00am - 10:00am, 4:30pm - 7:30pm and 10:30am - 11:00pm.
Stowe Village Massage

Most appointments are scheduled here at 49 Depot Street, right across from our parking lot.

Appointments available daily from 9:00 am until 7:00 pm.
Book Online - stowevillagemassage.com or contact our Reception Desk (dial 0), 9-253-6555 or ext. 610 to schedule an appointment.

Make the Most of Your Relaxing Stay at the Inn
See next page for menu list of amazing massage options!
Massage Therapy

**Therapeutic Massage** 30min - $70  |  45min - $80  |  60min - $90

**Deep Tissue Therapy** 30min - $80  |  45min - $90  |  60min - $100

**Maternity Massage** 30min - $80  |  60min - $10

**Reflexology** 30min - $70  |  45min - $80  |  60min - $90

**Reiki** 30min - $70  |  45min - $80  |  60min - $90

**Shiatsu** 60min - $100

**Sports Massage** 30min - $80  |  45min - $90  |  60min - $100

**Thai** 60min - $100

**Add Ons - Add 30 minutes Reflexology or Reiki to any 30 minute massage session**
Special Amenities Listing

Some items have an additional surcharge based on holiday or season. Prices are subject to change. Occasionally a substitution may be necessary if an item is unavailable. Some items subject to tax and service.

Sparkling Wine
Brut Dargent, France (House Champagne) $36.00*
Bisol Prosecco, Italy $38.00*
Le Mesnil Blanc de Blancs Grand Cru $75.00*

White Wines
Brack Mt Winery Barrique, Chardonnay $42.00
King Estate, Pinot Gris $44.00
Joel Golt, Sauvignon Blanc $38.00
Kung Fu Girl, Riesling $37.00

Red Wines
Charles & Charles, Cabernet Blend $38.00
Parker Station, Pinot Noir $39.00
Powers, Merlot $39.00
Crios de Susana Balbo, Malbec $42.00

*Please note: On occasion, due to product availability, it may be necessary for us to substitute a similar quality wine for one you have chosen from this list.

Chocolates
Chocolate Dipped Strawberries (for two) $17.00
(subject to availability)
Laughing Moon Chocolates 1/2 pound $25.00
Laughing Moon Chocolates 1 pound $39.50

Fresh Flowers
Roses, 1/2 dozen Market Price
Roses, one dozen Market Price
Mixed Bouquet $75++
Holiday period surcharges may apply.

Decorated Special Occasion Cakes
From birthdays to anniversaries, our cakes can be personalized to fit any special occasion! 9” - $45.00, 6” - $35.00
(48-hour advance notice required. Rates are based for room delivery or Reception Desk pick-up only.)

Please call the Reception Desk for additional information and assistance. Food requests must be made 24 hours in advance.

Fresh Fruit Platter with Cheese
2 Persons $21.00
4 Persons $34.00
Breakfast at 18 Main
Breakfast is available to guests at 18 Main, located in the Main Inn daily 7:00 - 10:30am. Takeout is available. Grab and Go items are available by request from 7:00 - 10:30am.

Proud owners of Stowe's first liquor license, an impressive collection of antique buggy whips and a brass dumbwaiter, The Whip has a long history as a popular gathering place. Our open grill, outdoor patio and fireside dining provide a perfect ambiance year-round! We take pride in providing hand-cut steaks, fresh seafood, vegetarian specialties, home-made breads, soups and desserts, Vermont microbrews and an excellent selection of fine wines in a cozy, casual atmosphere. A healthy children's menu and a gluten-free menu are available. We look forward to welcoming you!

Lunch
Serving Thursday - Sunday from 11:30am - 4:30pm

Dinner
Serving nightly 5:00 - 9:00pm

To-go orders are available during hours of operation and may be placed online at thewhip.com or by calling 253-6554. Pick-up is located at the curbside window at the rear entrance of the Inn. Limited seating is available. Reservations are required to guarantee seating. Please dial 253-6555 or online at thewhip.com.

Family meals are also available nightly from 5:00 - 9:00pm. Allow our culinary team to prepare a proper feast with all of the fixings for 4 - 6 people. For menu choices and ordering, call 802-253-6554.
Dinner Menu

Soups, Appetizers & Salads

Homemade New England Corn Chowder
our signature soup for over 30 years | cup 5.75 | bowl 8.25

Maple Buffalo Chicken Wings
crisp fried wings, our maple buffalo sauce, celery, carrots and blue cheese dipping sauce | 12.95 GFA*

Coconut Shrimp
coconut tempura battered gulf shrimp with a Thai sweet chili dipping sauce | 13.95

Crispy Fried Calamari
marinara dipping sauce, roasted garlic aioli, herbed pepperoncini, parmesan, lemon | 13.95

Green Mountain Inn Salad
mixed baby greens tossed with a maple balsamic vinaigrette, shaved carrots, julienne apples, dried cranberries and toasted walnuts | full 10.95 | half 7.95 GFA*

Caesar Salad
romaine lettuce tossed in a creamy parmesan dressing, garlic croutons and shaved Pecorino Romano
full 11.95 | half 8.95 GFA

Seasonal Harvest Salad
shredded Brussels sprouts, sliced apples, Applewood smoked bacon, maple-cider vinaigrette, pumpernickel croutons, sharp Cabot cheddar crumbles, poached cranberries | full 12.95 | half 8.95 GFA*

Salad additions: chicken 6, shrimp 9, salmon 9

Entrées

Steak au Poivre
pan roasted peppercorn crusted Black Angus strip steak with a mushroom cognac sauce, butter whipped potatoes and fresh seasonal vegetables | 36.95 GFA*

Gorgonzola-Crusted Filet Mignon
grilled gorgonzola crusted filet served with a port wine demi glace, butter whipped potatoes and asparagus | 39.95 GFA*

Simply Grilled
char-grilled to your liking with butter whipped potatoes and fresh seasonal vegetables
8 oz Filet Mignon 37.95 | 12 oz New York Strip 32.95 GFA*

Green Mountain Inn Classic Turkey Dinner
roasted breast of turkey, house made sausage and apple stuffing, pan gravy, butter whipped potatoes, buttered peas and cranberry relish | 23.95

Pan Roasted Chicken Breast with Vermont Cheddar
pan roasted all natural Vermont raised chicken breast with sharp Cabot sharp cheddar, herb crumbs, apple cider reduction, butter whipped potatoes, fresh seasonal vegetables | 25.95 GFA*

Pork Tenderloin with Cherries
sautéed medallions with a port wine cherry sauce, caramelized onions, crisp prosciutto, butter whipped potatoes and fresh seasonal vegetables | 25.95 GFA*
Entrées
Pan Roasted Faroe Island Salmon
pumpkin seed herb crust, maple dijon glaze, wild rice pilaf and roasted Brussels sprouts | 25.95 GFA*
Pan Blackened Ahi Tuna
with a cilantro lime butter, miso aioli, warm cabbage salad, pickled ginger and steamed jasmine rice | 26.95
Shrimp Linguine
sautéed gulf shrimp with prosciutto, mushrooms, snap peas and basil tossed with
linguine in a parmesan cream sauce | 25.95
Red Curry Stir-Fry
stir fried vegetables, ginger-coconut red curry sauce, basil, mint, jasmine rice, toasted cashews | 19.95 GFA*
additions: chicken 6, tofu 5, shrimp 9

Burgers & Sandwiches
The Whip Burger
Vermont grass-fed beef with Cabot sharp cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, mayonnaise
and Major Grey's chutney on a brioche bun with fries | 15.95 GFA
Vermont Grass-Fed Beef Burger
with lettuce, tomato and onion on a brioche bun with fries | 14.95 GFA*
add Cabot sharp cheddar cheese or Swiss | .75
The Veggie “Beyond” Burger
100% plant based patty on a brioche bun with our jalapeno aioli, lettuce, tomato, red onion and pickle with fries | 14.95 GFA*
add Cabot sharp cheddar cheese or Swiss | .75
Classic Rueben
grilled rye bread with corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and Russian dressing with fries | 14.95
“The Starr”
fresh roasted turkey breast, Swiss cheese, Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato
and mayonnaise on homemade honey oat bread with fries | 13.95 GFA*

Desserts
Enticing homemade desserts from our bakery.

Sac de Bon Bon (for two)
our signature dessert; a chocolate “bag” filled with chocolate mousse served
with fresh fruit garnish and dessert sauces | 13.00 GFA*
Apple Blueberry Crumb Pie
wild blueberries, Granny Smith apples and crumb topping pie served with whipped cream | 7.00
Chocolate Decadence
a rich flourless chocolate torte served with hot fudge sauce,
berry coulis and whipped cream | 7.00 GFA*
Maple Créme Brûlée
créme brûlée made with local maple syrup | 7.00
Ice Cream and Sorbet
ask your server about our current selections | 5.00
add hot fudge and whipped cream | 1.75

GFA - Gluten-free preparation available, please specify. *Surcharge may apply.

Menu items subject to change.
Room service is not available.
Airplanes

Tradewind flies out of Morrisville (6 miles from Inn). All other flights are out of Burlington (40 miles).

Delta Connection: 9-1-800-221-1212 / delta.com
JetBlue: 9-1-800-538-2583 / jetblue.com
Frontier Airlines: 9-1-801-401-9000
United Airlines: 9-1-800-864-8331 / united.com
American Airways: 9-1-800-433-7300 / aa.com
Tradewind (winter flights only): 9-1-800-376-7922 / flytradewind.com

Private charter flights: 9-888-7845
8:00am - 6:00pm / Stowe-Morrisville Airport

Amtrak

The train station is located on Park Street in Waterbury. 9-1-800-872-7245 / amtrak.com

ATMs

Green Mountain Inn, lower level by elevator
Depot Building, located by Bear Pond Books and Cafe on Main
Maplefields Convenience Store, Routes 100 & 108 (across from the Inn) 5:00am - 12:00am, daily
TD Bank, across the street from the Inn
People's United Bank, Mountain Road
Union Bank, Pond Street (two blocks from the Inn)

Auto Rental

In Morrisville:
Enterprise: 9-1-802-851-8063 / enterprise.com

In Burlington:
Alamo: 9-1-800-327-9633 / alamo.com
Avis: 9-1-253-331-1212 / avis.com
Budget: 9-1-527-0700 / budget.com
Enterprise: 9-1-800-325-8007 / enterprise.com
Hertz: 9-1-800-654-3131 / hertz.com
National: 9-1-800-227-7368 / nationalcar.com

In Barre:
Enterprise: 9-1-802-479-5400 / alamo.com

Auto Repair & Wrecker Service

253-Auto, 745 S. Main Street: 9-253-9979
Madadashcar, Morrisville: 9-888-4888
Stowe Road Auto Repair, Morrisville: 9-888-2929
Willie's Village Auto, 100 Weeks Hill Road: 9-888-8552
Polar Bear Towing (on call wrecker service only)/AAA: 9-888-7511 or 9-1-802-741-7411
Bakeries
Café on Main www.cafeonmainvt.com (9-253-0077), located in the Depot Building next to the Inn. Serving breakfast daily 7:30 – 10:30; lunch until 3:00 p.m. Fresh baked muffins, croissants, breads, sandwiches, soup’s, salads, pizza, cookies and beverages.
Stowe Bee www.stowebeebakery.com (9-760-6745), 1056 Mountain Road Serving breakfast and lunch Thurs – Sat: 8:00 a.m. – 5: p.m. and Sunday: 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Closed Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Banks
People’s United Bank, Stowe Branch 1069 Mountain Road 9-253-8525 / peoples.com
Weekday 8:30am - 4:30pm, ATM
TD Bank, Main Street (across from the Inn) 9-253-7368 / tdbank.com
Monday-Wednesday 8:00am - 5:00pm; Thursday and Friday 8:00am - 6:00pm; Saturday 9:00am - 12:00pm, 24 hour ATM
Union Bank, 47 Park Street (two blocks from the Inn) 9-253-6600 / unionbankvt.com
Monday-Thursday 8:30am - 4:00pm; Friday 8:30am - 6:00pm; Saturday 9:00am - 12:00pm, 24-hour ATM (at Park Street location)

Bicycles
Touring, mountain bikes and bike trailers for children are available for rent at several locations on the Mountain Road. A.J’s Ski & Sports and Pinnacle Ski & Sports each offer a 20% off bike rentals to Inn guests.
A.J’s Ski & Sports, Mountain Road 9-253-4593 / stowesports.com
Pinnacle Ski & Sports, Mountain Road 9-253-7222 pinnacleskisports.com
Ranch Camp, Mountain Road 9-253-2753 / ranchcampvt.com

Book Store
Bear Pond Books, located in the Depot Building next to the Inn 9-253-8236 bearpondbooks.com
Books, newspapers, magazines, cards and gifts. Open 9:00am- 6:00pm daily. Extended hours for certain seasons.

Bus
Greyhound, located in Montpelier and Burlington 9-1-800-231-2222 greyhound.com
Megabus, located in Montpelier and Burlington megabus.com
Churches
Blessed Sacrament - Roman Catholic, 728 Mountain Road 9-253-7536
Masses: Saturday 4:30pm; Sunday 8:00am and 10:30am
Grace Bible Church - Baptist, Moscow Road, Moscow 9-253-4731
Services: Sunday 10:30am
Jewish Community of Greater Stowe, Cottage Club Road 9-253-1800
Friday night services on the first and third Friday of each month.
Mountain Chapel, Mt. Mansfield Toll Road 9-644-8144
Call Rev. David & Mrs. Louise Ransom, Resident and Assistant chaplains for information.
St. John’s in the Mountains - Episcopal, Mountain Road 9-253-7578
Services: Sunday 10:00am
Stowe Community Church, Main Street 9-253-7257
Services: Sunday 9:30am, contemporary service 4:30pm

Dentists
Stowe Dental Associates, Main Street (across from the Inn) 9-253-7932
Stowe Family Dentistry, Route 100 North, 1593 Pucker Street 9-253-4157

Doctors
Stowe Family Practice, 1878 Mountain Road 9-253-4853
Express Care, 76 McNeill Road, Waterbury 9-241-1532

Drug Stores
CVS, Morrisville 9-888-4239
Hannaford’s, Morrisville 7:00am - 10:00pm (9:00pm Sundays) 9-888-9848
Rite Aid, 48 Congress, Morrisville 9-888-2226
Monday-Saturday 8:00am - 8:00pm; Sunday 9:00am - 5:00pm
Kinney Drugs, Morrisville Plaza 9-888-5244
Monday-Saturday 7:30am - 8:30pm; Sunday 9:00am - 5:00pm

Dry Cleaning
Stowe Laundry, 44 Park Place (one block behind Inn) 9-253-9332
Monday-Friday 8:00am - 7:30pm; Saturday & Sunday 9:00am - 5:00pm
DeNoia’s Dry Cleaners, 673 South Main Street 9-253-7861
Same day service (Monday - Friday, non-holiday) if in by 8:00am. Please see laundry information on page 27.

Entertainment
Please refer to the weekly Activities and Entertainment Guide in the welcome packet that you received at check-in for local entertainment.
Florists
Uncle George's 9-253-9900
Bramble & Bloom 9-760-6785
Peck's Flower Shop, Morrisville 9-888-2332

Groceries / Sundries
Shaw's, Route 100, 1 mile north of the Village 9-253-4793
7:00am - 10:00pm Daily
Mac's Market, Route 100, 2 blocks south of the Inn 9-253-4576
Monday-Saturday 7:00am - 9:00pm; Sunday 7:00am - 8:00pm
Maplefield's, a convenience store, across from the Inn 9-253-7530
5:00am - 12:00am, daily.
Commodities Natural Market, Mountain Road 9-253-4464
Daily 8:00am - 7:00pm
Harvest Market Gourmet Foods, Mountain Road 9-253-3800
Daily 7:00am - 5:30pm

Hospital
Copley Hospital, Morrisville 9-888-4231

Laundry
Laundry bags are available in your guest room closet. The Green Mountain Inn does not provide an in-house laundry service but laundry can be sent to the Stowe Laundry Company, across from the Mansfield House - Same day (non-holiday) wash and fold service is available ($18.00 minimum charge). Drop your laundry bag off (guest name and room number must be written on the bag) at the Reception Desk by 9:00 am. Laundry will be returned to your room in the late afternoon. Self-service is available Monday - Friday from 8:00am - 7:30pm (last wash by 6:00pm) and Saturday and Sunday from 9:00am - 5:00pm (last wash by 3:00pm).

Denoias Dry Cleaning - If you are in need of dry cleaning service, please put your clothes in the laundry bag and drop off at the Reception Desk by 8:00am (Monday-Friday, non-holiday). Your name and room number must be written on the bag. Also please specify to the Reception Desk staff that you prefer dry cleaning service. Same day dry cleaning service is available Monday-Friday only (non-holiday and if received by 8:00am).

Library
Stowe Free Library, 90 Pond Street 9-253-6145 / stowelibrary.org
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 9:30am - 5:30pm, Tuesday and Thursday 12:00pm - 7:00pm
Saturday 10:00am - 3:00pm, Closed Sunday and holidays. The library offers computers with internet access.

Liquor
Stowe Beverage, Gale Farm Center, 1880 Mountain Road 9-253-4525
Monday-Saturday 9:00am - 9:00pm; Sunday 11:00am - 6:00pm
Liquor in Vermont can only be purchased at state-operated liquor stores. Beer and wine may be purchased at grocery and convenience stores.
**Movies**

Stowe Cinema 3-Plex, *Mountain Road*  
9-253-4678 / stowecinema.com

Bijou Theater, *Route 100, Morrisville Village*  
9-888-3293 / bijou4.com

Check the movie listing at the Reception Desk or in your Activities and Entertainment Guide.

**Pet Boarding**

Stowe Kennel Care *(dog boarding)*  
9-253-0921 stowekennelcare.com

Stowe Veterinary Clinic *(cat boarding)*  
9-253-6800

**Playground**

Open to the public, located at the Stowe Elementary School on Park Street. Great for toddlers and up.

**Post Office**

9-253-7521

Located one block behind the Inn. Stamps are available for purchase at the Reception Desk.

**Shuttle**

The Mountain Road Shuttle runs daily during the winter season between Stowe Village and the Stowe Mountain Resort. Schedules are available at the Reception Desk. There is no cost for use of the shuttle. Pick up is across the street from the Inn. Download the Free App transit. With the App you can see exactly where your bus is on a map in real-time, plan trips with ease and know when your next bus is arriving!

**Taxi Service** *(advanced notice required)*

Snowflake Taxi  
9-253-7666

Stowe Mountain Transportation  
9-253-2904

Jessica’s Vital Transit  
9-279-8251 / jessicasvt.com

Blazer Transport  
9-253-0013

Fleet Transport  
9-735-0515

Richard’s Limousine Service  
9-888-3176

Vermont Chauffeured Transportation *(groups)*  
9-760-3838 / vtchauffeur.com

**Western Union**

Available at Shaw’s, one mile north on Route 100. You can also send money via Western Union over the internet. See page 13 for locations of computers with Internet access available at the Inn.
Biking & Mountain Biking
Explore the scenic Stowe Recreation Path (maps at the Reception Desk) or the back roads and woods of Vermont by bicycle. Touring, mountain and children's bikes are available for rent at several locations on the Mountain Road.

A.J.'s Ski & Sports  9-253-4593 / stowesports.com
Pinnacle Ski & Sports  9-253-7222 / pinnacleskisports.com
Ranch Camp  9-253-2753 / ranchcampvt.com

Stowe is home to a large trail network for all levels of riders. Riders will find many well maintained trails throughout the area. Beginning riders can also find both instruction and guides at the many bike shops in the area. Trail maps available for sale at the Reception Desk.

Four Points Mountain Bike School & Guide Service  9-793-9246
Offering mountain bike lessons, mountain bike guide service, and brewery tours!

Trapp Family Lodge, Trapp Hill Road  9-253-8511 / trappfamily.com
One mile of intermediate single-track trail, over 5 miles of intermediate/expert single-track, and 20 miles of beginner to advanced double-track. Offering mountain biking lessons, guided trips on and off property, and a rental fleet of 40 bikes from children's cruisers to full suspension bikes.

Bowling
Stowe's eight-lane bowling venue is not your regular alley, but something a little more boutique, swanky, cozy, comfortable, loungy and elegant.

Stowe Bowl, Mountain Road  9-253-2494 / stowebowl.com

Brewery Tours
Vermont is home to some great microbreweries. Visit Stowe Area Association for suggestions and directions.

Stowe Area Association, Mountain Road  9-253-7321 / gostowe.com
4 Points VT Brewery Tours  9-793-9246 / 4pointsvt.com
Umiak Micro Tour  9-253-2317 / umiak.com

Carriage & Wagon Rides
Gentle Giants, Mountain Road  9-253-2216 / gentlegiantrides.com
Trapp Family Lodge, Luce Hill Road  9-253-8511 / trappfamily.com

Canoeing, Kayaking & Paddleboarding
Experience the thrill of the Stowe area's scenic waterways including the Lamoille River, Waterbury Reservoir and Green River Reservoir. Guided tours, rentals and instructions are available at Umiak Outfitters in the Lower Village (Route 100) and A.J.'s Ski & Sports on the Mountain Road.

Umiak Outfitters  9-253-2317 / umiak.com
A.J.'s Ski & Sports  9-253-4593 / stowesports.com
Pinnacle Ski & Sports  9-253-7222 / pinnacleskisports.com
Fishing
Stowe and the surrounding countryside provide excellent fishing and hunting opportunities. Licenses can be obtained from the Stowe Town Clerk in the Village or at several fishing shops. Details are available at the Reception Desk.
Catamount Fishing Adventures  9-253-8500 catamountfishing.com
Fly Rod Shop  9-253-7346 / flyrodshop.com

Golf
Stowe Country Club, Mountain Road, 18 holes, par 72 9-253-4893
Copley Country Club, Morrisville, 9 holes, par 36 888-3013 copleycountryclub.com
Ryder Brook Golf Club, Route 100 North, Morrisville, 9 holes, par 36 9-888-3525 ryderbrookgc.com
Blush Hill Country Club, Waterbury, 9 holes, par 34 9-244-8974 bhccvt.com

Gondola Skyride
Opens July 18, 2020 / Runs daily 9:30am - 4:00pm. 9-253-3000 / stowe.com

Hiking
Mt. Mansfield and the Worcester Range are ideal for hiking or climbing. The famous Long Trail runs across the top of Mt. Mansfield and is accessible from Smuggler's Notch. The Green Mountain Club (9-244-7037) is an excellent source of information on the area. They are located 6 miles south of the Inn on Route 100. Contact the Reception Desk for local maps and suggestions for day hikes.
Sunrise Mountain Guides  9-253-2062 / sunrisemountainguides.com

Hot Air Ballooning
Above Reality Hot Air Balloon Rides  9-899-4007 / balloonvt.com

Horseback Riding
Lajoie Stables, Jeffersonville  9-644-5347 / lajoiestables.com
Topnotch Resort, Stowe  9-253-6497 / topnotchresort.com

Kayak Fishing Tour
An experienced guide from The Fly Rod Shop will take you on a trip down the Lamoille or Winooski river in a kayak equipped for fishing to find the best holes for rainbow and brown trout. Three blissful hours you will never forget!
Fly Rod Shop  9-253-2317 / flyrodshop.com

Kids Camps
Mud City Adventures www.mudcityadventures.com A Stowe Vermont based company offering a summer long day camp, multi-day and overnight camping adventures, surf camp, mountain bike camps and year-round guided tours for groups, families & children. During the summer we have weekday day-camps for kids ages 5 and up, as well as weekly overnight camp-outs for kids ages 6 and up. We also have regularly scheduled multi-day overnight camping adventures during the summer and day-camps during the winter for all ages. If we're not committed to a day camp or a kids overnight camp, we are free to be your personal guides to the Stowe and surrounding area with any custom tour you can dream up (we'll have some suggestions, too). We've been the Summer guides to Stowe and Waterbury area adventure for many different groups of people – family reunions, groups of friends and their kids, parents looking for a little supervised adventure for their children, bachelor parties, bridal parties – just about anyone you can imagine. From mountain biking, to hiking, rock climbing, canoeing/kayaking, to tubing & more – we can come up with something fun for you and your group to do.
Miniature Golf
Stowe Golf Park Mountain Road  9-253-9951 / sunandskiinn.com

Museums and Art
Helen Day Art Center Pond Street  9-253-8358 / helenday.com
The center hosts exhibits, small concerts, educational programs, art classes, lectures and children's programs.

Noyes House Museum 122 Lower Main Street, Morrisville  9-888-7617 / noyeshousemuseum.org/
The museum's collection includes furniture, textiles, military objects, clothing, photographs, pottery, folk and fine art, and many of the tools and objects of daily life. June - August Thurs. 12:00 - 4:00pm, Fri. & Sat. 10:00am - 4:00pm.

Shelburne Museum US Route 7 Shelburne  9-1-802-985-3346 / shelburnemuseum.org
This is an excellent museum that is well worth a visit. The historic buildings and collections reflect a variety of themes from childhood and home life to transportation, tools and trade; from folk art to fine and decorative arts. Discounted admission vouchers available at the Reception Desk.

Stowe Historical Society 90 School Street  9-253-1518 / stowehistoricalsociety.org
One of the state's largest non-profit repository of books, letters, journals, maps, drawings, and photographs about Stowe, Vermont and Vermont history. The collection contains artifacts brought home from the Civil War and other military involvements, farm implements, domestic items, textiles and more. Museum open Tues. Thurs. and Sat. 12:00 - 3:00.

Vermont Ski & Snowboard Museum Main Street  9-253-9911 / vtssm.com
Vermont is synonymous with skiing and snowboarding, and the history of our state is incomplete without the history of skiing. See the lift mobile, watch old time ski movies and historical videos. Peruse scrap books of yesteryear. There is a great exhibit on Stowe's skiing history as well. Suggested admission donation is $5 per person. Closed Tuesdays, hours change, call for current information.

River Trips
Umiak  9-253-2317 / umiak.com
Offering daily self-guided, guided river trips and specialty tours (The Boyden Winery Canoe & Kayak Trip is a two-hour paddle that ends with a wine-tasting and winery tour & The Ice Cream Float is a two-hour easy paddle on the Winooski or Lamoille River that includes a Ben & Jerry’s Factory Tour and ice cream.)

Recreation Path
The award-winning Stowe Recreation Path is an 11 mile (round trip) paved path which starts and finishes in Stowe Village behind the Community Church. It meanders through fields and forests, stretches over rivers and provides spectacular mountain vistas for the walker, biker, jogger, stroller and in-line skater! The Stowe Quiet Path is an unpaved path for walkers only. For additional information call 9-253-7321.
Spring, Summer and Fall Activities (continued)

Spruce Peak Performing Arts Center
Experience year-round live music and performances at Vermont's premier venue located at Stowe Mountain Resort. For additional information call 9-760-4638 or visit sprucepeakarts.org - check website for current events.

Tennis
Free public courts are located two blocks behind the Inn at the Stowe Elementary School and at the Stowe High School located on Barrows Road. Indoor and clay courts are available at Topnotch Resort (9-253-6435).

Theatre
Stowe Theatre Guild Stowe 9-253-3961 / stowetheatre.com
The theatre is located across the street from the Inn at the Ackley Memorial Building. Tickets may be purchased at the door. For advance tickets, email tickets@stowetheatre.com. Check site for 2020 Summer Shows.
Lamoille County Players Hyde Park 9-888-4507 / lcplayers.com
The theatre is located at the Hyde Park Opera House on Main Street.

Toll Road 9-352-3500 / stowe.com
Drive the 4.5 mile Toll Road to the summit of Mt. Mansfield. Hiking trails run along the summit of the mountain to the Cave of the Winds, the Subway and the Chin (the highest point in Vermont). Open 9:00am - 4:00pm, weather permitting from June 1. Bicycles and motorcycles are not permitted.
Downhill Skiing & Snowboarding
Stowe Mountain Resort Ski Area. Hours are 8:00am - 4:00pm. Lift tickets are available online at stowe.com and at the lift ticket windows at the ski area. For the latest conditions, please call: 9-253-3600.
Sunrise Mountain Guides (backcountry skiing) 9-253-2062 / sunrisemountainguides.com

Dog Sled Tours
Eden Dog Sledding 9-635-9070 / enddogsledding.com
Peace Pups Dog Sledding 9-253-3656 / peacepupsdogsledding.com
Umiak Dog Sledding 9-253-2317 / umiak.com

Cross Country Skiing
Stowe has one of the largest inter-connected cross country trail systems in the United States with over 150 km of back country and groomed trails. The following centers offer rentals, instructions and trail maps:
Stowe Mountain Resort Touring Center Mountain Road 9-253-3000 / stowe.com
Sunrise Mountain Guides 9-253-2062 / sunrisemountainguides.com
Topnotch Touring Center Mountain Road 9-253-8585 / topnotchresort.com
Trapp Family Lodge Touring Center 700 Trapp Hill Road 9-253-5755 / trappfamily.com

Fat Biking
Ranch Camp 9-253-2753 / ranchcampvt.com

Ice Climbing
Sunrise Mountain Guides 9-253-2062 / sunrisemountainguides.com

Ice Skating
Public skating is available at the new Stowe Arena located three blocks from the Inn. A schedule is available at the Reception Desk or by calling 9-253-6148. Skate rentals are available at the Arena.
Stowe Mountain Resort Mountain Road 9-253-3000 / stowe.com
Located just steps from the Spruce Peak Base Lodge. Skate rentals available.

Ski & Snowboard Equipment Rentals
AJ's Ski & Sports Mountain Road 9-253-4593 / stowesports.com
Pinnacle Sports Mountain Road 9-253-7222 / pinnacleskisports.com
Stowe Mountain Resort Mountain Road 9-253-3000 / stowe.com
Dark Side Mountain Road 9-253-0335 darksidesnowboards.com

Sledding
Marshall Hill is located behind the Stowe Elementary School, three blocks behind the Inn. Sleds can be bought or rented at: Shaw's General Store, Main Street 9-253-4040 / shawsgeneralstore.com
Winter Activities (continued)

Sleigh Rides
Experience the thrill of an old-fashioned romantic sleigh ride through the snow while visiting Stowe.
Gentle Giants *Mountain Road* 9-253-2216 / gentlegiantrides.com
Trapp Family Lodge *Luce Hill Road* 9-253-8511 / trappfamily.com

Snowmobiling
Experience the excitement and adventure of snowmobiling with Stowe’s oldest, largest and most experienced snowmobile tour. Riding is suited for everyone from the beginner to most advanced rider.
Stowe Snowmobile Tours *Lower Stowe Village* 9-253-6221 stowesnowmobiletours.com

Snowshoe Rentals
AJ’s Ski & Sports 9-253-4593 / stowesports.com
Trapp Family Lodge Touring Center 9-253-8511 / trappfamily.com
Umiak Outdoor Outfitters 9-253-2317 / umiak.com

Snowshoe Tours
Take a moonlit cabin tour, fondue snowshoe tour, snowshoe and ice cream tour or top of the notch performance sled tour.
Sunrise Mountain Guides 9-253-2062 / sunrisemountainguides.com
Umiak Outdoor Outfitters 9-253-2317 / umiak.com

Spruce Peak Performing Arts Center
Experience year-round live music and performances at Vermont’s premier venue located at Stowe Mountain Resort. For additional information call 9-760-4638 or visit sprucepeakarts.org.